Notes 060620
Greetings! I hope this finds all well with you.
1.

Tomorrow (7 June) is Trinity Sunday, our parish Feast of Title,
and we plan to have a Zoom Eucharist with music, 11am.
The order of service is attached. Please get in touch if you have not received an invitation.

2.

Also attached:
(i) A sheet for children.
(ii) This week’s parish notice sheet.

3.
World News This Week in Prayer:
https://us7.campaign-archive.com/?e=202e8ada65&u=7700dcc741a67d64ceed30013&id=95932024c3
4.

Next Sunday (14 June) is Music Sunday.
The RSCM is putting on an on-line event to celebrate the role of music and musicians in church life:
https://www.rscm.org.uk/music-sunday/

5.

Bingley Town Council mailing
https://bingleytowncouncil.gov.uk/bingley-town-council-mailing-no-42-june-2020/

6.

Diocesan E News:

7.

Pub Church Invitation to Everyone:
During lockdown Zoom Pub Church is running every Friday from 7.30pm to around 9pm for a time of
fellowship and discussion centred around a Bible passage and how this relates to us and the world
around us. We are currently focusing on early chapters of Acts. We'd love you to join us.
Please email Sheena Tullie—sheenatullie@gmail.com, so that we send an email invitation to you (it
works in just the same way as the invitations to the Eucharist from Bob)

8.

Message from our friend, Fr Mike Green:
The impact of COVID-19 threatens to undo years of wildlife conservation progress across Africa.
The collapse in tourism and the overall economy is already seriously affecting rural livelihoods and
conservation efforts, with fears that it will lead to an increase in poaching and further loss of habitat. To
support Tusk's Crisis Fundraising Appeal I will be taking on the challenge of running 5K on 20 Jun,
joining others around the world who are taking part in the Virtual Lewa Safari Marathon. The money I
raise will support Tusk to ensure that their partner projects can survive this extremely challenging time
and continue to protect Africa's incredible wildlife. I would be very grateful for your generous support:
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/MikeGreen24

https://myemail.constantcontact.com/What-s-happening-this-month-.html?
soid=1103337379516&aid=y5osekqvumw

Keep safe, keep praying, keeping serving, keep being Church!

This will be a testing time for our parish financially and your continued support is very much appreciated.
On-line banking (if you have access to it) can be used to make contributions (regular and one-off) to the Parish.
If not, we can save up our contributions until we meet again?!
The bank details are as follows:
Account name: The Parochial Church Council of Holy Trinity Bingley. Sort code: 20-45-14. Account number: 10490644
Collection Pick-up Service!
If you have an accumulation of free-will offering envelopes, money for WaterAid,
or have a USPG collection box which you would like to hand in,
Fr Andrew will arrange to pick up. Just give him a call: 01274 562278.
WhatsApp: we now have a parish WhatsApp group.
If you would like to be included, please let me know, and make sure I have your correct mobile phone
number.
If you would rather not receive any more mailings like this, please let me know.
Andrew Clarke, Vicar of Holy Trinity Bingley with St Wilfrid Gilstead
6 Woodvale Crescent, Bingley, BD16 4AL. 01274 562278

